
Message 

From: FARMER, DONNA R [AG/1000) [/O=MONSANTO/OU=NA-1000-0l/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=180070) 
Sent: 12/6/2001 6:46:24 PM 
To: ACQUAVELLA, JOHN F [AG/1000) [/O=MONSANTO/OU=NA-1000-0l/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=145465); HEYDENS, 

WILLIAM F [AG/1000] [/0=MONSANTO/OU=NA-1000-0l/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=230737) 
ARMSTRONG, JANICE M [AG/1000) [/O=MONSANTO/OU=NA-1000-01/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=597137) CC: 

Subject: RE: McDuffee paper 

John, 

Darn But at least it is out of the abstract and not a huge discussion in the text. Regarding the Journal it is published in - 
how is it viewed? Is it a premier journal or a lower rung journal? 

Yes - please get a thiro party review. 

Donna 
-----Original Message----- 
From: ACQUAVELLA, JOHN F [AG/1000] 
Sent: Thursday, December 06, 2001 7:57 AM 
To: HEYDENS, WILLIAM F [AG/1000] 
Cc: FARMER, DONNA R [AG/1000]; ARMSTRONG, JANICE M [AG/1000] 
Subject: RE: McDuffee paper 

Right. It's a good result, but not everything we wanted. The (invalid) result could be 
cited as a second glyphosate/NHL "finding." However, it will not be picked up by 
most of the usual suspects because it's not mentioned in the abstract. 

John 

John Acquavella, PhD 
Senior Fellow, Epidemiology 
Monsanto Companv/AzNf 
St. Louis, MO 63 l 67 
phone·  
cell phone:  
fax.  
e--mail. @monsanto.com 

-----Original Message----- 
From: HEYDENS, WILLIAM F [AGilOOO] 
Sent: Thursday, December 06, 2001 7:51 AM 
To: ACQUAVELLA, JOHN F [AG/1000]; FARMER, DONNA R [AG/1000]; ARMSTRONG, JANICE M [AG/1000] 
Cc: GOLDSTEIN, DANIEL A [AG/1000] 
Subject: RE: McDuffee paper 

John, 

So if I understand the situation correctly, even though reference to glyphosate wasn't removed entirely, there 
was a substantial reduction in emphasis, including, but not limited to, removal from the Abstract? 

Bill 

-----Original Message----- 
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From: ACQUAVELLA, JOHN F [AG/1000] 
Sent: Wednesday, December 05, 20011:30 PM 
To: FARMER, DONNA R [AG/1000]; ARMSTRONG, JANICE M [AG/1000]; HEYDENS, WILLIAM F [AG/1000] 
Cc: GOLDSTEIN, DANIEL A [AG/1000] 
Subject: McDuffee paper 

I received t~e McDuFFee paper ~o~cty and have scar~ed it 
briefly. ~here are Findings for q~yp~osate in on~y two 
tab. es. In table 2, For ever having ~sed g~yp~osate, t~e 
odds +a tio is :L. 2 ( 95{ CT C. '.3 to l. 7) [not :=.,in1·:tifica.1-·t,. 
In tabie 8, fer glyphosa~e Jse less Lhan 2 days Lhe odds 
ratio is 1.0 (~~% C~ 0.6 _o 1.6) [ezactly nLll], bLlt for 
Jse 2 days or more the odds ra~io is ~.l (95% Ci 1.2 to 
3. 7) [ s i qn l .L ican L] . 'I'h i s fi nd.i nq is one 01. r.ume rou s 
significant pesticide associations in the paper. 

pa ~c r:::;. ,;1 r ;:;1 J;J f1 :: .. fr 11 E: Ei t1 ;__ t1 c:. :c ~:; c;1 r· e t.a ~ }ci nq 2;1!.Jc-i u. t 11 e rb i c.: i. de E1 ,1 rid 
mencion '' ... glyphosate, which was not significanL for 
e1<"fJ:..Js·1_1_Le ~D.ier.1.r in c iu t.a b l e 2.1 but: f or VJ[1j_c:l·1 Vle 
demonsLrated a dose-response relationship. Glyphosate is 
not mentioned again in the paper. 

_ goes without say'ng that the fi0dings in table 8 
do not demons~~ate a dose response re1.ationship for 
g 1 YI) r1 () s .:-:t t: C! • .B l.1 t: t:. t1 r; i~J. :,.1 t:. .h c; :r f; ;~~ c1 .'.. cl :i. t:. , f; c) .i.t ' s ::) ·1.1 t. ·t:: 11 E:! :c E:~ 
for people who read the entire paper. Folks like Barde', 
~ight seize on the res0l s to say they confirm h"s 
f i.ndi.r.c s . 

I'll wr tea review of th's pape 0ver the next week or 
so tha ca~ be made avai able 8 the Monsant.o community. 
I think we s~ould have aL leasL one externa1 rev-ew. Lt 

. . ... t: c> r· r; \/ .1. E:! V'l ; __ r: :1 .. -::1 

I'IL c~rc~Late the d' ~L~. e to everyone for vour readina 
c:nj ovrnen t . 

~Tchn 

John Acquavella, PhD 
Senior Fellow, Epidemiology 
Monsanto CompanyiA2NE 
St. Louis, \,JO 63167 
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